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havo donvod a statistical relation for tlio number *of occuinod states in 
mifiloi (Dutta, 1000, oq. 0) wbicli may be stated as,
Ar2 oxp Ef)IKT
-  W cfA^iiA)} exp i-E ,,^{A )IK T)
^  2.327 X W A ^fiA ) exp (-7?^o(A)/0.40) ... (1)
whore f{A ) ^  1 1-4.2 exp (- -3  27xl0~M 2).
Tli(^  first facitor in the first equation above, gives us the number o f cells G{A) in 
diff(>ront nuclei A slightly modified form o f / ( ^ )  as 1-1-4 32 exp (—2.29x 
with kc — 3 007 x  10“ “ gives us a nifwe rational mode o f incrimse o f cell numbers 
as (7(4) 10; (7(S) --- 16(7(4); (7(16) =  16(7(8); ^(32) =- 32.6'(16) and so on for
furtluT duplicated nucleon numbers. It gives ns Ay — 5.955x10® and bonco 
E f^  0.24 MoV, when K T  — 0.40. With the clmnged expression for f{A ),  wo 
have also put Ef 226 MeV and K T =  0.399 MoV for bettor correspondence. 
Ef becomes the extrapolated limiting energy jier nucleon in a single combination 
particle, on the basis o f EfP{A) values for small inucdoi
Wo now consider the relations (Dutta, 1966, eq 7) for nuclear binding energies. 
It may bo expressed as,
JirM ) =  £„0(A)[2h,A^f{A) oxp (~ E « (A )+ B ,)IK T ] ... (2)
Tho onurgy o f any other form Ca^A), asBociatod with the nucleonB in a uuoIoub,
is expressed by the modified relation
c,<’(A )IE „o {A )^ [2 k ^ ig '(A )o x p (-E „o {A )+ E ',)l {K T Y ] ... (2a)
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Tho oiiergy under consideration, may be positive or negative and iniglit be related 
to a. single nucleon as in the case o f tho A -particle or distributed througbout the 
iimloons ill a nucleus The relationship suggests that the required ratio is pri­
marily determined by tho change in the exponential form with respect to 
The change m {KT)  and Ej tells us about the eomjiarative rate of variation o f the 
(onsidered energy in relation to E,^{A) anrl also about the starling magnitude 
We may carry this idea to tho minimum values of the total dediieted energy, 
U,^ {^A), per nucleon in different nuclei or seiiarately to the coulomb and asymmetry 
energies per nucleon U^n^iA) or U,nt°(A) Tin*, parameters E'f and (KT)' are obtained 
by trial with the required values The complete set of ndations may be jmt as 
follows
En^iA) =  E AA )[2k,A ^f(A ) exp (3 22(i)/0 309]
=  EJ{A)\2k,JcjA'^f{A) exp ( ^„0(^)/0.399|
ABE  =  E,'^{A)[2k,kfA^ exp 42)1 ... (2b)
r / / ( 4 )  -  E„^{A)[2k,Ay\A)ox-p ( - f? „ « (^ )+ 4  81f))/0 4f)Sr)l
r/«,„(.4) ^  E,,^{A)[2k,A^j\A)ex^{-E^^{A) f4.99)/0.443]'‘
=  i?n « (^ )[2 M V (> l)e x p (-A V (^ ) | 0.52/0.G13]
One may calculate from tho set o f relations (2b), above, the optimum 
binding energy E* o f a Ilu( l^eus, the equivalent uniform radius B, corresponding 
to the nuclear lioulomb energy or tho optimum proton number Zq m a nucleus. 
These would be determined by thejrelations
E* =  A{E ,,^{A)-U ^\A)).
R  = 3 /5  Z {Z -l)e^ l{A ’ U\n{A). 
A - 2 Z ,  =  A{U\JG)^
(3)
where the parameter ‘C ’ is taken as 21.3. The calculated as well as the experi­
mental values o f E* and Zq (Konig et al, 1962) and of R  (Hofstadter, 1956) are 
shown in the following tables ■
TABLE I
(E*, the binding energies o f the most strongly bound nuclei)
A 4 6 8 12 14 19 31 55 111 150 222 250
E*(Calc ) 26 6 34 3 58 2 99.3 108 151 259 475 949 1239 1705 1868
^''■(expl) 28 3 27.3 66.5 97 1 106 148 263 482 948 1240 1708 1870
T A B L E  n
{R, th e  e q u iva le n t u n ifo rm  rad ius  o f  neuclei)
NucIoub Ci2 S|28 Ca4o Vbi Cobb IniiB Sbiaa Autoi PbaoT Biaon
R(Calo) 2 90 S 76 4.10 4.35 4 90 4 52 5.02 5.97 5 88 6 84 6.89 7 03
R. Hofstiidtor 3 04 3 84 3 92 4.12 4.54 4.63 4.94 6 80 5.97 6.87 7 00 7.13
T A B L E  I I I
{Zq, the  o p tim u m  p ro to n  num b er in  a nucleus)
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A 16 32 51 69 111 116 160 2)|8 250
Zo(Calc.) 7 8 15 3 23.8 27.3 48 5 60.1 63 82.'^ 94 5
Z(oxpt) 8 16 23 27 48 49 62 82 98
T ho  dose agreem ent betw een the  observed and th e  calcu lated va lues brings 
o u t th o  fund am en ta l n a tu re  o f  in  d e te rm in ing  a ll fo rm s  o f  nuc lear energy
values b y  m od ified  e xp onen tia l re la tion s .
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